As the tumour had evidently originated from the humerus, there appeared good ground to believe that the other bones in its neighbourhood, though perhaps adhering or absorbed in consequence of its pressure, had not taken on the same diseased action?since thefibro-cartilaginous growth, which was evidently the nature of this tumour, is never known to spread its roots beyond the bone in which it originates. Several of the metacarpal and digital bones are not unfrequently expanded by such swellings; but in these cases they commence independently, and do not spread from one to the other. I therefore concluded that Dand's tumour required for its complete extirpation, nothing more than the removal of the humerus, and that, if it should be necessary to take away a part of any other bone, it would be merely to facilitate the separation of the adhesions, which had formed between the surface of the tumour, and the parts on which it rested. On this account the glenoid cavity of the scapula, the coracoid and acromion processes and the acromial extremity of the clavicle, might require to be taken away, but in doing so there did not seem to be much difficulty or risk of bad consequences to be anticipated. For the defence it was contended that the fracture had been occasioned by the deceased falling on the smooth stones at his own door; that the tibia had been fractured alone by the fall; and that the head of the fibula had been broken by " rough handling11 after death; that if the fracture had been caused by external violence, there would have been ecchyrnosis ; that the deceased could not have waited a few steps after the fracture, even supposing the fibula had remained entire ; and that the dead appearance of the bone could be accounted for by its protrusion or subsequent gangrene. As these opinions were received with much attention by the court, and probably led the jury to decide that the fracture had not been caused by external violence, though they fouiid unanimously " the pannel guilty of an assault to the effusion of blood with the poker libelled.11 I therefore take this opportunity of issues from the external ring, which remained in the same state until four months before the time of his admission, when it suddenly began to enlarge; and that it had since then progressively increased in size. It had not extended upwards, but occupied the whole of the right side of the scrotum, which was greatly distended, and completely concealed the testicle.
The tumour was removed on the 3d of June. When divided it displayed the testicle lying quite sound at its lower part, closely embraced by the morbid growth, and inseparably adherent to it. The characters of the cerebriform structure, very well marked, were at the same time presented to view. and its general introduction into practice, which seems now nearly accomplished, will soon render it unnecessary to say any thing in its favour.
Rupture of the bladder by a fall?dissection.?Isabella Robertson, aged 26, was admitted on the 12th of July, suffering from the effects of an injury which she had sustained the day before by falling forwards on the edge of a tub. She had fainted immediately afterwards, and upon recovering her sensibility, complained of intense pain in the abdomen, together with inability to pass her
